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Learning Objectives

At the end of the session, participants will be able to:

1)Describe the prevalence of osteoporotic spine 

fractures

2)Discuss the 2010 Osteoporosis Canada 

recommendations for the diagnosis and 

management of osteoporosis and fractures

3)Assess an individual with spine fractures and 

prescribe exercises to improve truncal strength and 

to decrease pain according to the 2014 

Osteoporosis Canada exercise recommendations





Prevalence of Fractures in Canada
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1. Leslie WD, et al. Osteoporos Int . 2010; 21:1317‐1322; 2. Burge J, et al. J Bone Miner Res. 2007;22:465-475; 
3. Canadian Institute for Health Information (2009) Health Indicators. ; 4. Canadian Cancer Society. 2009.
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Prevalence of Fractures in Canada

• At least 1 in 3 women and 1 in 5 men suffer an osteoporotic 

fracture during their lifetime1

1. Osteoporosis Canada. Facts & Statistics. Accessed Nov 2011.  Available at: http://www.osteoporosis.ca/index.php/ci_id/8867/la_id/1.htm.
2. Melton LJ et al. J Bone Miner Res. 1997 Jan;12(1):16-23
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What Happened?

• The floor was slippery

• I was clumsy

• I lost my balance

• I wasn’t looking where I was going …

It was an ACCIDENT!



Bessette L, et al. Osteoporos Int 2008; 19:79-86.
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England and Wales, pp. 517-522, Copyright 2001, with 
permission from Elsevier.

Incidence of Osteoporotic Fractures Increases with Age



Reduced survival after vertebral and hip fracture
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permission of Oxford University Press.



Bone is an Organ

Fracture = Bone Failure

“Bone Attack”



Fracture -- Predictor of Future Fractures!



Signs of VCF

Acute Event:

� Sudden onset of back pain 

with little or no trauma

Chronic Manifestation(s):
� Loss of height 

� Spinal deformity

(“Dowager’s hump”)

� Protuberant abdomen

Gold et al., Osteoporosis 1996,2001



Physical Impact of VCF

Age 50 Age 75
National Osteoporosis Foundation







Post-fracture Care Gap:

Comparison with Heart Attack
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1. Bessette L, et al. Osteoporos Int 2008; 19:79-86.

2. Austin PC, et al. CMAJ 2008; 179(9):901-908.
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Papaioannou A,  Morin S. CMAJ. 2010.DOI:10.1503/cmaj.100771. 

Osteoporosis Canada



FRAX Tool: On-line Calculator

www.shef.ac.uk/FRAX.



2010 Osteoporosis Canada Guidelines

2010 CAROC tool: 

Assessment of Basal 10-year Fracture Risk

Women Men



Spine Fracture = HIGH RISK (>20%)



High 10-Year Fracture Risk

Those with:

1) Vertebral Fractures

2) Hip Fractures

3) >2 fragility fractures

4) >1 fragility fracture + steroid use 



Recommended Biochemical Tests 

• Calcium, corrected for albumin 

• Complete blood count

• Creatinine

• Alkaline phosphatase

• Thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH)

• Serum protein electrophoresis for patients with 
vertebral fractures

• 25-hydroxy vitamin D (25-OH-D)*

* Should be measured after 3-4 months of  adequate supplementation 

and should not be repeated if an optimal level ≥75 nmol/L is achieved.



How can we Prevent Fractures?

•Lifestyle 
modifications

–Vitamin D

–Calcium

–Exercise

–Falls prevention

• Pharmacologic therapy

–Bisphosphonates

–Other anti-

resorptives

•Denosumab

•Hormone therapy

•Raloxifene

•Calcitonin

–Parathyroid hormone



High 10-year Fracture risk 

= treat



OC Current Recommendations

Calcium intake = diet + supplements

~1200mg per day

On average, 

Good diet (no diary products) = 300mg per day

Good diet (+ diary products) = 500mg per day



OC Current Recommendations

Vitamin D = 800 – 2000iu per day

Aim for a serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D level

≥75nmol/L



First Line Therapies with Evidence for Fracture

Prevention in Postmenopausal Women* 

Type of 
Fracture

Antiresorptive therapy
Bone 

formation 
therapy

Bisphosphonates

Denosumab Raloxifene
Hormone 
therapy 

(Estrogen)**
Teriparatide

Alendronate Risedronate
Zoledronic 

acid

Vertebral � � � � � � �

Hip � � � � - � -

Non-vertebral + � � � � - � �

* For postmenopausal women, � indicates first line therapies and Grade A recommendation. For men requiring treatment,
alendronate, risedronate, and zoledronic acid can be used as first line therapies for prevention of fractures [Grade D]. 

+ In clinical trials, non-vertebral fractures are a composite endpoint including hip, femur, pelvis, tibia, humerus, radius, and clavicle. 
** Hormone therapy (estrogen) can be used as first line therapy in women with menopausal symptoms.



Highlighting newer drugs…

•Actonel DR 35mg po q week (on ODB)

•Prolia 60mg sc q 6 months (LU code)

•Aclasta 5mg iv q year over 30mins (LU code)

•Forteo 20ug sc od for 2 years (EAP)



Zoledronic Acid 5 mg reduced all-cause mortality

Month
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28%

Absolute Risk Reduction, 3.7%

Lyles KW, et al. N Engl J Med. 2007;357:1-11.



Are there situations 

where we should not use 

antiresorptive therapies?



Three common questions:

•Fracture healing

•Kidney function

•ONJ and AFFs



FREEDOM Trial – fracture healing



Renal Dysfunction

• Alendronate

• Risedronate

• Raloxifene

• Denosumab

* No CKD 5 patients in RCTs 

Reduces fractures 

in CKD (1-4) patients



Osteonecrosis of the Jaw

• Exposed bone in the oral 

cavity for 8 weeks or longer

• Can occur spontaneously or 

following dental surgery

• Can be associated with 

antiresorptive therapy



Radiographic Images of AFFs 

ASBMR AFF Task Force Report, JBMR 2010, 25 (11): 2267 

Transverse

fracture line

Subtrochanteric

Transverse 
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on Lateral cortex
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Oblique extension



Brown JP et al. Canadian Family Physician April 2014



Falls
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Periodic case 

finding in 

Primary Care: 

Ask all patients 

about falls in 

past year



OC Current Recommendations

Falls prevention and reduction

• Med check

• Assistive device

• Environmental changes – grab bars, non-slip floors

• Muscle strengthening and balance exercises

• Prevent vertebral fractures



Exercise and Bone Health



Exercise and Physical Activity 

Recommendations

Expert consensus and best evidence support:

1. Strength training ≥ 2x/wk

2. Balance training dailydailydailydaily

3. ≥ 30min/day aerobic physical activity 

4. Exercises for back extensor muscles daily daily daily daily 

5. Spine sparing strategies like hip hinge and step-

to-turn can ↓ spine loads � how totototo move, rather 

than how notnotnotnot to move

42

Giangregorio LM, et al Too Fit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical 
activity and exercise recommendations for adults with osteoporosis with or without vertebral 
fractures. Osteoporos Int. 2014 Dec 16. [Epub ahead of print] 



WOW! That sounds like a lot

• Recommend they start with a few strength exercises 
2x/wk, 1 balance challenge daily

• Aerobic physical activity in 10 min bouts

• Combine activities: 

o20 min walk + 5 min tandem walking + 5 min 
strength exercise (wall pushups, half squats) 

oIntegrate in day: heel raises waiting for tea, sit-to-
stand during commercials



What can a physician do?

• Provide the recommendations

oRecommend they do balance exercises daily

oRecommend they do strength exercises ≥ 2 week

oRecommend they accumulate ≥ 30 min moderate to 

vigorous physical activity daily

• Refer to community programs/services, Bone Fit 

trained physio or kin

• Recommend spine sparing strategies, supine lying, 

getting up every 30 min
Resources: http://www.osteoporosis.ca/osteoporosis-and-you/too-fit-to-fracture/



Core activation in standing – see “Intro to theraband” video: 

www.osteoporosis.ca/after-the-fracture/videos/



Strength Training:

First-timers Fab Five 

• Squats or sit-to-stand exercises or lunges 

for legs and buttock muscles

• Heel raises for lower legs

• Wall pushups for chest and triceps

• Bow and arrow “pulls” with an exercise 

band for upper back and biceps

• Diagonal shoulder raises with exercise 

band for shoulders and upper back. 



Balance training exercises:

• Reduce base of support (e.g., feet 

together, tandem stance, one leg stance)

• Shift weight within limits of stability

• Remove other input needed for balance 

(e.g., eyes closed)

• Dynamic or 3D movements that 

challenge balance e.g., Tai Chi, 

dancing, lunges, tandem walk

Tandem stance –

can progress to 

tandem walk

Grapevine





Too Too Too Too Fit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical activity and exercise recommendations for adults with ostFit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical activity and exercise recommendations for adults with ostFit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical activity and exercise recommendations for adults with ostFit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical activity and exercise recommendations for adults with osteopeopeopeoporosis with or without vertebral fractures orosis with or without vertebral fractures orosis with or without vertebral fractures orosis with or without vertebral fractures 
Giangregorio et al, 2014. Osteoporosis Int, in press, With kind permission of Springer Science+Business Media 



Teach “spine sparing” during ADL and physical activityTeach “spine sparing” during ADL and physical activityTeach “spine sparing” during ADL and physical activityTeach “spine sparing” during ADL and physical activity

Recommend that patient modify activities that apply rapid, 

repetitive, weighted or end-range flexionflexionflexionflexion (forward bending) or 

twistingtwistingtwistingtwisting torque to the spine.

How?How?How?How?

• Hip hinge

• Step-to-turn

• Avoid lifting from or lowering to the 
floor

• Slow, controlled twist, not to end of 
range of motion

• Support trunk when flexing

• Hold weight close to body, not 
overhead

Hip hinge, with knees bent, 

shifting bottom backward

www.osteoporosis.ca/after-the-

fracture/videos/

Video tips on movement: 



Recommendations re: ADLs

Older adults with osteoporosis but no vertebral fracture:Older adults with osteoporosis but no vertebral fracture:Older adults with osteoporosis but no vertebral fracture:Older adults with osteoporosis but no vertebral fracture:

• Should be able to do ADLs with proper body mechanics, may need to 
modify/avoid high risk activities. 

• Work-related lifting � PT/OT assessment/education

Older adults with osteoporotic vertebral fracture: Older adults with osteoporotic vertebral fracture: Older adults with osteoporotic vertebral fracture: Older adults with osteoporotic vertebral fracture: 

• Consider need for PT/OT referral esp. with impairments in balance or 
posture, pain or unsafe movement. 

• May need to restrict housekeeping to light activities, and to get help with 
things or assistive devices e.g., heavy lifting, cleaning gutters, shoveling, 
or changing light bulbs. 

• Avoid sitting or standing for long periods � Intersperse with 5-10 minute 
periods lying in supine

Note step-to-turn here! Note 

hip 

hinge 

here!

Too Too Too Too Fit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical activity and exercise recommendations for adults with ostFit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical activity and exercise recommendations for adults with ostFit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical activity and exercise recommendations for adults with ostFit To Fracture: outcomes of a Delphi consensus process on physical activity and exercise recommendations for adults with osteopeopeopeoporosis with or without vertebral fractures orosis with or without vertebral fractures orosis with or without vertebral fractures orosis with or without vertebral fractures Giangregorio et al, 
2014. Osteoporosis Int, in press, With kind permission of Springer Science+Business Media 



Giangregorio LM, et al. Osteoporos Int 2014; 25: 821-835

ExerciseExerciseExerciseExercise FrequencyFrequencyFrequencyFrequency Examples/CommentsExamples/CommentsExamples/CommentsExamples/Comments

Strength Training ≥ 2x/week
• Exercises for legs, arms, chest, shoulders, back 
• Use body weight against gravity, bands, weights*
• 8-12 repetitions maximum per exercise

Balance Training ~ 20mins daily 

• Standing still: one-leg stand, semi-tandem stance, shift weight 
between heels and toes while standing 
• Dynamic movements: Tai Chi, tandem walking, dancing
• Progress from standing still to dynamic

Aerobic physical 

activity  
≥ 5x/week

(30min/day)

• Do bouts of 10 min or more 
• Accumulate ≥ 30 min per day
• Moderate- or vigorous-intensity (5-8 on 0-10 scale)*

Posture/ Back 

Extensor Training
5-10mins

daily

• Lie face up on firm surface, knees bent, feet flat. Use pillow only if 
head doesn’t reach floor. Do this 5-10 min/day.
• Progressions 1) lying with gentle head press, without changing chin 
position, perform 3-5 seconds “holds”; 2)  Core activation in standing 
(see intro to theraband: Videos: www.osteoporosis.ca/after-the-

fracture/videos/ )

Spine Sparing 

Strategies 
During daily 

activities
• Learn a “hip hinge” and “step to turn” so that you can modify 

activities that flex (bending forward) or twist spine

Locate a Bone Fit trained instructor: English: 1-800-463-6842 / French: 1-800-977-1778 or www.bonefit.ca

Exercise and Activity Recommendations

*In presence of vertebral fracture, consult Bone Fit trained physiotherapist/kinesiologist, and  emphasize 
good alignment, and  moderate over vigorous intensity aerobic activity 



•Strength and balance training

•Walking not adequate

•Exercises to strengthen back muscles

•Adjust activity for condition

Exercise and Bone Health





Existing Tools….

www.osteoporosis.ca





Osteoporosis@uhn.ca



THANK YOU!

angela.m.cheung@gmail.com

osteoporosis@uhn.ca

facebook.com/

OsteoporosisUHN

twitter.com/OsteoUHN

youtube.com/OsteoUHN

http://OsteoConnections.comhttp://OsteoConnections.comhttp://OsteoConnections.comhttp://OsteoConnections.com

Today Slides: www.osteoconnections.com/UHN_MSK_2015


